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Th'_s cotlX'se e:::->.!".1jr.P8tbe :colc of -t1Je tea~he::' 2.8 ac1".inist.rator aY'fi!or
su p er,," sor in -:;~.::» C-1iJd.J1C0d Ed')~2 tion n~'')G-r;-;rs ::n te::rms of nIeTl ::.r'"",~ - ~

-:::'-C8.Li.::.jr;[;, o.er2-t.irlg c:.nd evaluatinG snch a })l'0G::.';;JJTI.

.,I. To pro\ride the ~~tu.dcntG ,-lith }::n(),-:ledrs'p.and understar.cUhg of the
role of the administrator in a centl'0 for ~rcun[: children tl1:r~ough
simulp.tian of the role by pla1",1ing, operating, 2.nd evaluating
proccdurG~.

2. To provide the s~~der.t8 with concrete c)::pericnccs b y ens~~inff
the;n in a num1:rc:>:'of practices "lhich '..rill enable t!1em to becone
more effective admirliztratcrs,or staff p~rson ~ith an appreciation
of the role of the aQ~injstrator.

3. 'fo develo~ in the student an a.oili ty to \lork \-15th people in 2.::1
ac1JTlir:'.istr;~ t ive c3.:paci ty"

The student will:

1. Develop 2. f'\€t ')f objectives for t'1c )articu.lar ~1J:c8chool being
pln.'1l1ed b;o,r-tho student. 1'110ob,jl1cth'l?s \"ill be dc-rived. frnra "::-lO
values ir.,plicit in the student'spel~or~lphi10sophyof preschaol
ed.ucation.

2. Present a plan of the }!hysical plar.t (build..i_~~ grounds, equ:i_pment)
\1hich reflect th8 objecti.ves in (1) and includes short; B.ncl lOrlG-
range ph.ns for development and maintcnance of tho property..

3. Develop an 0pe:rating budGet for the school ad t'..plan for
effective r8cord-koepingpractices..

4. Develop ~fficicnt 2l1d effective operatinG' p:rocodurBs for office
and educa,t:!.ona 1 prOG~m.

5. Develop euidel1nes for food purchasing' and r.'!cnu plcmning.

6. Develop -pcrronnel !,olicics which incb.de jol> descriptions, staff
oriontat~on ~nd professional development.

1. Present a }112.!1for th8 children's day :::.1:school, includinG tea.cher
assignnicmt.

8. Develop effective fOlUls "1hich }:cep a.ccurate 2..!1dcurrent records of
chjld.r~n in the 8c!1oo1.
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10. Demonstratea knoYlledge of the {'.oI1rnunity resou.rces available to
children a..-"r1d. their fa,:liHes through secim~r presenta.tion ~nd file
of brochu:res ~

Text: (!;:&.'U'lyChi lill.ood Education: A "lOrkbook for adJn.irLi£trators
-- He\'leS and lIartmC'...n, .i1 & E He8e2.rch liSsociates, Ltd., San Fr~ cisco

C;~,,' Day Nurseries Act (nill 160)

Syllab1!,;l

vIeek 1

'-leek 2
3
4
5

\'l'eek 6

"'eek 7

Week 8
9

10

,.,eek 11

"'eek 12
13

"'eek 14

Methodology

Introduction to course and assignments

Revicwino personal philosophy of preschool education

- J.1a.n.agement by Objectives

The plant, equipment lists, costs.

:l'1idtem

D~dgets and Financial Records

Admission Procedures, children's information forms, on-

goiD6 records of childr~~

CoillITlU.l1ity Service Seminars

Project due, finish cormnunity service seminars

Lecture, small group discussion, guest lecturers, in-service experience
in meal preparation, seminar presentation.

Eva lua tio n

---

Assignment 1 - 60%

Assignment 2 - 15%

Assignment 3 - 25%



Assignments
.__ ---"0 .- ~- ,~.L. LVV/, aUUI...UJ.bLl.dLJ.Ve p01.1C1eS

relating to staff and users of the service, proposed budgets, equip-
ment and supply lists, maintenance, operating policies relating to

users of the service, records of children, pl~ns for comnunicating

with parents, brochure describing school.

.~,('.;* _.J';;":';.. <,. r. 'J:.
2. Plan, cook and serve a nutritious noon meal to preschool children

15% in a day centre. This will be accomplished at the Maycourt Children's

Centre. Two students will work together each time.

3. Each student will investigate one community agency and make a report
to the class about the services the agency provides for parents and

25% their chilrirpn.


